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reaults of 1994 (subject to audit]

:>
Show that the aecunulated Deficit Account ha» npw bee 
completely 
has been ie

The financial

tii^fulshedy and tH&t the Reserve Aceotuil 
eeeed by £26,708.-•1

The European Civil Servants Association seize' 
upon this to prove their argument that the contlnuanc
of the levy In 1994,was not necessary (the proceeds 
of the levy amounted to roughly £86,000). They ask' .;

therefore, for a refund of the amount contributed In
1994 and discontinuance of the levy as from 
January 1996.

The High Comnlssloner agrees with the General
Manager In thinking that the levy on the railway;

. . j- -
J staff is no longer Justified by the financial 
I position of .the Administration. The mattoi«!la to bo .

i considered by the Railway Advisory Council In Juno if 
this year. By t^t time we may hope that the Troaaur; 
^e come round to our views with regard to the 

future of the Renewals.Fund.
This despatch does not call for an answer ■ 

may be 7 put by.
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I -;:- ,It looks to as a fori^oae oa&oluslon - 
that the levy will he reaoThd.

, point la rMB what date. The ataff haa 
asked, though its Asaoetatleiif, ^t th^ %

* levy already deducted In 19S4 ahculd he 
reftmded.

revenue exceeded th
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They point out that the aaiwal, j, 
rl expenditure for thal i 

year hy £26,000 which la’acre than the full 
yield of the levy; theyiargue on that hasla 
that the levy.was unneeesaaiy for the purpoae
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for which It was Intended*
A alaHsr kind uf arguaent was

_ t
advanced hy the Oold Uoast In 1934 - 21640/34 
No. 2, and the answer was that tho 3. of 8. 
would see strong objectton on general grounds 
to making a refund,as this would he analogous 
to refunding the proceeds of taxation and 
would therefore create a very awkward precedent.

I don't think that the position in
.. il

the K.U.R. differst and I think that the demand
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for a refund of the levy for 1934 will have to 
It does not seen llMdy to hotx he resisted, 

supported hy the High Oommlsslonor, or to he 
proposed hy the General Manager who,apparently.

■ 23 r/3yW A.

..' i.

'! «.£, -tsn>
has Halted his recommendation to the removal ■

,1936. To tha1 •*7of the levy from the let 
I do not think we need take any exception.f. •/
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Blr.
.ttth zBffnaoe t# yoiur BMdBBBiBW**

.^iBgXBM IO.890 Bf tiu SStk lBT«aWr, ■ 1984.
I9PTCT1B( th« eontlnuBd aparBtten of tha loip oa 
OffisiBl aalBzloB Ordlaanoo (■s.ST of 1981) q? to 
tho Slojk DoaoBbor. 19SS, I hoto tto honoor to 
iBfoEB 700 that It hoa onlj baoB pooalblo to 
talkaoo the draft bodgot la reopoet of tbo 
193« oa the asooivtioa that Abt OrdlaaBoa wlU bo 
la oparaUon throotftoot awt pdar Md will prondo 
fox a loop oa aalarloa at tlia praooirt ;^too.

Slaoo tboro would soam to bo ae poaalbllltjr 
of aap aajor lartoloa of Ulb. draft bodgat balag aada ; 
befora tha aa(l of tbla paar la the Ught of tha 

, praaaat rlalt of tha aipeolal Plaaaidal Ooaattatloaar 
to the Oolonp, I ahall ba glad to laara aa aarlp aa

■jyaaaiiyjv

.JwS, r

•••: . f

/■

f

\

poaalblo whathar poo an praparad to dppraira tha 
laaiu of a proelAMtioB la duo oooraa ratal^ag tha 
g^ttaBaao la foreo i^%to tha 8lBt Baa«Bbar;’ Ugg.;- 

I hawa the hoaoM to be 
Your moat obadlaa^h^bla aerroat, -
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ntjmita*. 19S6.,> / th ,

with Mffnaoa to yonx prt4o«ooo«*o 
tolocxm |0.»0 of !^ aath KoromiMr,. 1984. 
•gpyWTtac tko eontlnaod oporation of tho Lcoy on 
Offlelal Salaxloo Ordinonoo (lo.87 of 1931) up to 
tho Slat Soeeabor, 193B, I haro too honour to 
lafon you that It haa only boon poaolbla to 
baUtnoa tho draft budgot In reopoot of tho 7aw 
1936 on the aaouqptlon that tba Ordlnanoa vill bo 
in eparaUon throu^nt naxtydar Md will »i»n*a 
for a loty on oalariaa at tlie prooant '^toa.

«•

4|l73oae/jl .

.-4;

ite.„
■

Slnea there would seam tof ba no pooalblltty 
of any aajor rorlalon of the draft budgat being aada I 
bofora tha and of thio year in the light of tho

, praaoat Tloit of the gpoelal yinaaolal OoBBiooionor 
to the Colony, 1 oball bo glad to loam aa aulf as
poaatbla whathar you are proparad to approTO the' 
isiha of a preelhaigtlon in gua ooura* ratg^ng tha 
ordiiiBaoa in forea aaaahbar,- 1936.

I hawa tha honoM to bo.
Tour nost ebadlont^hifable ooraant.
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iTRATION

®*l*srBni from tha 
VgMdo Hallv/ayo to tho 
Satod 14th Juno 1936.

Oommloalonor fop Transport Konya 
Soorotary of State for 
aeoelvod at 12.8 jmi.ldth

tho Colon!00

Juno 1935.

. H0.9 confldontlal YouxJU^,„.„ Ko.lO confidential of 8Cth 
"ly Sespatoh of the I3th v 

^ oonoidersd tha question of
aroh. Railway Jounoll

salary levy at the last r-eetlng and 
from let JuCy 1936.unanimously reoomnended Its withdrawal 

1 am proposing to approTs this minute and Wish to rsforejioe

Counoll on the 2Cth June.to it in my spoooh to t!ia Legislative
i^Pthsr representations 
for withdrawal from

may h.v made from Railway staff asking 
T}iough flnanolal situation 
from let January 1935 

me at present I think lot Ju<^
unanimously approved hy all nonbero 

Trust you will reply by telegranh as soon as 
of this position.

earlier date 
might he held to Justify withfrawal 
the information hoforo : 
oompromlso and this date 
of Counoll.

f on
a reasonable

wan

posslhle. Have informed BYRHji
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I have the honour to refer to paragraph 3 of my 

Heeervel deepatoh Ho. 133 dated the 6th Leoemher 1934,
eeilaiy levy on servants of this Admlnlstra-

No i.
regarding the
tlon and, with referenoe to jour Oonfidentlal telegrem.

^ Ho.lO of the 86th Ootoher 1934, in which you state that you
hto A -

will be ready to oonsider tiio matter further when the final 
results of the 1984 year's worhlng are. available, to enclose
herewith a aamoiandnm aLbmltted by Ihe General uanager, at 
the last meeting of Ballway Advisory Council, to the Council, 
showing the financial results of worldng for the year 1934.

8. from this memorandnm It will be clear that after1
'< meeting the loss of £41,595 In respect of Harbours, there was 

a net aorplus of £344,654 on the working of the 'combined
d the balance of the

0.* ■ n^^leservices, and that this surplus e 
aconmulated deficit, as at the 3lBt Seoember 1933^ of 
£317,946 to be entirely cleared and also admitted of the sum 
of £86,706 being transferred to the credit of the Beserve

She figures given aibove are aubjeot to audit but

m ^ 
Pv' Aceoant.

Bi: it can-be taken that Uttle, if any, variation In these 
flgues will be. neoessazy as a result of audit.

I em arranging for the Hallway Advisory Obuncil toSiJS:,... »■}k7 roeoheddor' tbe question of salary levy on Hallway servants aa ^
A resal* of the figures for last year’s working, at their'^ 0.

.t

HOHODBABia

BOHH1H5 SSBEBS, fl.-H.l •
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'X: a»9ttats, ^ Am*, euid I h*.T* morma tbs '
fastnl Mbmear tbat la atr e^iaioa to? ftianolal position oe the 
|Ui4Xfa)r, 1* BO ].eB«*r OBob. a* tp warmat • oontlanatlon of to*

■ ■'

M:.-
JEh* 9*nsr«l Mmaitar bos^or som* time prasaea lb

T7 on nlarloB of servant* of tola Aamlnlatrstlon
Ittsa Vlth affeot from tba lot January of'■tola. ypar,

’ ■ ■ isT'
Slnos 'lt SM IntroOaoad as an aaargant maaSura onlr to meet a

&1A

9i

tj^asAslsa orlala. and to* resuXt* of lasl^r'a wortlag toow : 
-^bft to* flaaaolal poaitien ef th* AdmlaiBtsatlob.lo no longsr 

*1 Jnstlfir Its ratontlon, anfli, he infowMd‘pi'^toat the 
[_ ■ •' iontlnaatlon of toe levy would. In hia dplnion, tova on adverae

•, offeot on the aplrtt and goodwill, of Kailway BarvaatB..af ,
ifsdas, partlonlarlj those drawing a low rate ol-halary.

• .
-h

^•'^port of hi# oontwtloa he has forwarded me' oople* if a le^i^

thS- Mto .Jhwaiy '19 af from, ihe Hailway Aslan, Union and'
'^•>2ra. January and KTth .l!*brniiry.,.1ciSm'the

^^^^p'-ylwppean' Ctt^wU'"fervanta''ASsoolatlon .(^aways a:4i'>Hatodn?8
^p??fl^!g'^Beotlon) and of the rep lie a whioh ha^ been sent to these

Copies of thla oorrespondenoe are attaohed.
i ;;‘>^8. I myoelf agree with the Oeneral Hhnager la.thinhl 

" 'A-i' • '' -■ — - ' ■ '
^3 ■' ■ V '''that to* livy on KaUway etaff Is no longer justified by the

i,.

dm
,y

■ng

■ 'L
' ’;^'^***“**'*^ pooltloB' Of the Administration and ooaalder tte.t a 

||^^^^fe'<»n^pBatlon-'«C. tto, 3.»Ty is llkehy to result in an uadae atrein-

,VVdlty and totrlt of oo-spsratton' of : ■ .' 
X ««t toe Hallway staff, partloularly those who are

d In the ^wer paid teohnloal posts, many of atom have
IS

l^to^evionaly members of ono or other of the different Hallway 
lISfddoB’trhlflin' organisations. Staff of thla nature are on A•'Sifc:.,!. . „ agroament..

. VS
■ 'S
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agrasn»iit onl^ aaa AoaU oonlltloas (ooereai? ImproTe w^alO. tie 
lUcaljTi i£ they oonaiaere& they hei^ einy gplevanoe agaluat the. 
hanlnletratlon, to obtain employment eleewhere, thus plaalng the 
Ballway management la an unfortunate poeltlon, for the obtaining 
of aultabla ataff la not eaay ewen now when eei^tioha are

•s^
generally lepraeael but It woulft beoome much more dlfflonlt

'i-':

shouia tba poaltlon aa regarda employment subetantlally In^rowe.
/ ■■ ■ ■■ ?A farther despatoh will be forwarded to'you aa aoon as

the jpalttipthhas been examined by the Hallway Advlaoiy Oounoil.
fI have the honour to . 

Sir,
£ Tour most obedient,

!
'i \servant,
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The Ohilrman,
. IheEaropean OItII Sarraute' Asaaolatlc^ of Kenya, 

Railways and. Harhonrs Saotlon,
S.O.Box 81,
Halrohl ■

Bear Sir,

Levy on Salaries

-In reply to your letter of the 30th ultimo, regarding 
the ealaiy levy, I have to Inform you that this question will 
oome up for review towards the middle of 1935, after the final 
aooounts for 1934 have been eompleted and reviewed.

Yours faithfully, 
(signed) S. B. RHOBES

GEBERii UMACEEH.

\l

y

■■V. f;-,; 
...v. :■
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i! Hjsopaui cnrii sehtaots' assoolv^on.
(HAIIiBAYS AHD HARBOURS SEOIIOH)

c .'
,'ji’

s^o.Box a.vjf' ••■' i 
' ...............

i'
;■.; ^

HairoBl,

2Srd January, 193S.

mThe Hon. the Seneral liBnager, 
Halrohl.

Bear Sir,

-At a reoeut Conmlttee Meeting of the above Assooia- 
tion it was unanimously resolved that in view of the 
faot that a sum of money in exoess of the levy (the levy 
being approximately £25,000) was available at the end of 
1934 for transfer to the Reserve Aeoount of the Railway 
Administration, that the present levy on salarle-s should 
he inmedlately removed and that it is equitable and Just 
that a refund of the levy paid during 1954 should be made, 
it 18 respeotfuHy pointed out that the transfer t o'^a' '
reserve aoaouut of money which has been deducted from paid 
servants, and the retention of suoh money in a reserve fund 
is eaonomioally unsound.

It is realised that the profit made by the Administra
tion has only very reoentiy been apparent and it is 
respeotfully submitted that before any large reserve is 
built up the salaries of the staff ^ould be restored to 
their standard levels. This-request is made on behajf of 
85^ of the Railway Administration European Staff and it li 
hoped, Sir, that you will pass this apolioatlon to a finality 
whloh it is considered jvlll be to the benefit of the 
Administration and the Colony as a whole.

It would be appreciated If you could kindly give this 
Conmlttee some indloatl-on of the present position in time for 
the Seneral Meeting which is to be held on the 27th Instant 
as there is oonsiderable apprehension in tte minds of the 
staff on this question.

I have etc.

(signed) P. EE CHEMIHAHT

OHAIHMAIir
C.S.A.RAIEaAyS & HARBOURS, S-SOTIpH. ---

■ r-' /-
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I ^lareoelpt of yow l^W if 88^ inatiif ■'

«*At IB I oan at the Bpoant ada 
stated ffljr iwter SS8.»4/4 of the

iXi

Tolu-a faithfully,, ,

s. D, mopss^'' '
• '-.asBiaii, U41IAQE5
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Ziih January, 1935.

/

gli The Hon. Qeneral Hftnagsr,
Kenya aul Uganla Hallways anl Hartonrs, 
Bair o51., ■Jl

Sir,iL\

ro; Xeyy on Salaries
5^ ; Purther to my letter of S6tti February 1934, and your 

reply thereto Ho.3PG.34/l of 6th Hhroh 1934, I beg to state 
that this matter was again dlsoussed In the last meeting and 
I am dlreeted by my Oosmlttee to represent the following points 
for your oonalderatlon.

That at the time when the levy was Imposed, the Railway 
flnanoee were auoh tjiat the staff loyally aooepted the 
saorlfloe, vtiloh, it was etreeeed at the time and has slnoe 
been reiterated, was to be of a "temporary nature".

With regard to tto deficit mentioned,in your letter 
ijuoted above, I an directed to state, that from the published 
earnings it appears that there must be a large surplus on the 
working for the year 1934 and tn^oase the amount to be placed 
to ■Resorve" exceeds the amount recovered from the staff by 
means of the levy, it Is the view of mv flommlttee that such 
recoveries fran'l. 1.34 must- in equity be refund,ed andtEai 
further levy now being reoovered be Immediately removed, as 
In our opinion, outs frcm saaotloned salaries and wages cannot 
Justifiably bo used for building up reserves.

You, air, we are sure, will agree that the splendid 
results oould only have been achieved by the whole-hearted 
oooperation, seal and loyalty of the whole of your staff, and 
we trust that our req^usst will receive your strongest support.

'■r

Siven a oontlnuanoe of the same loyalty, the present year, 
keeping in view the published reports on the Dganda cotton crop 
and the very optlmistla pronounoement of H. E. Sir J. Byrne In 
regard to Kenya Colony, should result In a large amount being 
available to augment the Reeerve. 2!he future prospeots. Sir, 
oannot prevent a fair'deoision being arrived at, in respeot of 
our request, whioh mortovsr we oonoelve to be only Justloe to 
yoiir staff.

•L'.-'

I am further directed to point out. Sir, that for several 
years there has been shown in the Administration's Capital 
Aooount a sum of £44&,3E7 uadsr working Capital Stores and 
this amount we beg to suggest la nothing less than a 
"Reserve".

Thanking you in antloipatlon of a favourable deoision. 
1 have eto.

(signed).
Hon. Seuoral Seoretary,

...
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The Hon. Qeaeral SeQretaiy,
Keriya'i) Ugaala Halliwy Aeiah Uaiou, 
P.O.Bco: 1370, ;
Kalro'bl ■

V
Dear Sir,

5/ : -V lavy on Seg&ries

I am in reoeipt of your letter of yesterflay's date, 
the oouteuts of whioh 1 have noted.

..- i
■%!

At the moment, I oan only say that this question will 
Dome up fbr r^iew towards the middle of this year, after

V-

•■■X ■•,.

; . the final aoaounts for 1934 have been a ompleted and re-srlewed

Yours faithfully,

(Signed) S. B. HH0BE3 '
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She Hon. Sena ml UAnager, 
Halrobl,

Sir,

la IhPthar raferenoe to your 3PS,14/9 of the 28th 
JanuMy 1985, an4 our letter of llie 23pa idem, it la noted that 
the final aooounta for the year 1934 ahow that a anm of 
^6,708. 4.99 haa been transferred to toe Haaerve Aooount.
Shla Oommlttee aooordfngly are uuanlmoua in reiterating that 
tto Imposition a£ a levy Is no longer warranted andr^est 
that it should be abolished forthwith.

The final figures also prove that there was In fact no 
neoesslty for the levy In 1934 as lUustrated by the contribu
tion of £25,097 oonparod with the transfer of £26,708 to Reserve 
Aooount, and the staff are unanimously of the opinion that refnn 
of the levy should be made as from the 1st January 1934-

Tou will no doubt reoall that in your Budget speeoh in 
legislative Oonnoll on the 3rd of Beoember 1931, you stated;

''Tinder present oondltions this levy will be 
-loyally aooepted by the staff of the Administration 
but I Bm, I thlnh. Justified in making this point - 
that , the introdaotlon of a prinoiple of this sort 
renders it more Inoumbent upon the Hallway Adminlstr- 
tlon to see that Its business in future is oonduoted 
on so^ railway lines rather than what ii«y be 
desorlbeu as poiltloal lines."

•••/

The profit for the year 1934 amounted to £344,655, and thii 
position Is being more than maintained vide the Approximate 
Truffle Return for the week ending 23rd lebrnary 1935 whioh 
shows that the earnings to date ezesed the earnings for'the 
ooriespondlng period of 1934; by £62,598. It is, therefore, 
apparent that the oondltions referred to In your speeoh no 

HvS longer eoCLst and the staff are unanimously of the opinion .
AdjBlnlstratlon should remove the anomaly of a levy 

on staff salaries, which, while being loyally aooepted In 
1982 and .19 33 oan now but be oonaldered in the nature oi an

1
' ■' 's

. In this oonneotion, we note your opening 
^^|5^:;f.':^]^gardlng the levy at tho^^Annnsa. ^neral Me^

remaikB 
ing in January

last. • e • •
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last wherein the qneetlon of bnliaine up a Reserve ffuna for 
the uUimate reduction of rates wae mentioned as a means to 
Bsslst ths jountr? generally. mule agreeing with this 
prlnotple, It Is the considered opinion of this Coimlttoe 
that, while theye may be some Jm tlflcation for a levy on 
staff salaries during a period of ertrens depression In ■ 
order to maie ends meet, an Impossible situation wlli be ‘ 
created if the salaries of staff are to be

.1.,

and when It Is desired to make rates r eduot Ions,-^ore 
espeolally during a period when large profits are beins * 
made, and tills Oomnittee request that inmedlate renre^ntet-'<

. tion be made to the Secretary of State for the OolSnies foi'"' ' 
(U t of the levy with retrospective refund from the

KTb summarize our grounds for this request as under:

(a) That the Intention of the levy was that it was a
temporary hardship to assist the Admin!stiition' 
to wipe out a deficit. — ---------- :------ ^

(b) That it Is apparent from the result of the 1934 
working that there was no Justification for the 
levy during 1934 .

(o) That a polloy of oontlnuanoe of the levy for the 
purpose of building a Reserve Aooount is-unsound.

(d) That a refund and dlsoontlnuanoe of the levy would 
definitely assist the Colony by olroulatlng'^ln the 
Colony a oonsldersble portion of such

/ -
i •-

refTind.

refund and disoontlnnanoe would also assist 
the Colony by sounding a note of oonfldenoe. ’

■o'-

(f) That the staff
whilst thsre was neal aow^loofc ^

1934.
I have eta.

(signed) p. i£ CHatTWAiyr 
CHAIRUAN,

BTObPKAlT Civil SERTAUTS' ASSOOIATIOir 
, SSMXA
(EAIIffArS ABD HAHBCTJR3 SEOTICli)
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S8th Peliruaiy), 19 35. 
SPG.14/9

C>
i

The Ohairman,
European Civil Servants' Assoahtlon, 
(Hallways and Harhcturs Seotlou) 
P.O.Box 31,
Hairobi.

'.S'

Dear Sir,
levy on Salaries

Please refer to my letter Ho.SPG. 14/9 dated the £5th 
January 19 35.

The position Is fully understood by me and by the 
Commissioner.

The submission of further letters on this subjeot is. 
aulte unneoesaaiy and la likely to hinder rather'than assi^’'-

' ■ '!' t ;• .the ponsi deration of llils problem.

> Yours faithfully,

(signed) G. D.RHObW
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